
THE CITY'S FINANCES.A LONG FELT WANT.Mining Matters. Splashed from Taqnina. Jey's for the laded and Good
Health for all iUaklad.

SOTS VEGETABLE $ABSASABtUs.

J. H. Mullen's Death.

Mr. Chas. Curran yesterday received a
letter from W. H. A'dams, of Victoria,
with whom J. H. Mullen had been visit
ing, informing him of the death of Mr.
Mullen by drowning. In the letter he
stated that Mr. Mullen had been very
dejected and despondent and they had

CITY COUNCIL.

Tuesday evening, Aug. 13.
Present Mayor, recorder, marshal,

Htruet superintendent, and Oouncilmen
Huston, Pfeiffer, Gradwohl, Farrell and
Walter

The following bill were ordered paid:

Two Bicycle Trips.

; Bicycle riding is not all poetry. Some-
times it is a risk r nnderMk ing to go off
on a long trip. The Eugene Gnard tells
of two such cases :

Rev. W. S. Gilbert returned from
Newport vis Florence last evening about
10 o'clock. He made the trip from New-
port to Florence on his wheel in one day
easily. In coming out from Florence he
was not lucky. When about tbi tv
miles from Eugene he punctured his bi-

cycle tire, and fixed it up, but be bad
ridden only about three miles when be
punctured it again. Again lie repairedu. This modus operandi was repeated

TERMS.
Daxi.t, 1 ct a day; 25c per month; 3.00

per yoar, in ndvatice 30c per month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10

The Correct Situation In Reference
tcthc Linn County National Bank.

Editor DtM Krut:
In this mornings Herald appeared a

statement in reference to the city war-
rants held by the Linn Co National Bank
that is entirely misleading. Tho war-
rants held by the Linn Co. iatinul
Bank were issued for labor, police, sup.
lilies, etc.. furnished the city and none
for the construction of the bridge. They
were raHl.ed by the bank in good htithat
their face value in the full confidence
that the city of Albany would not repu-
diate its honest debts.

The writer says "the Linn Co. National
Bank could not consistently object for
the reason that it has lieeti closed two
years and has not offered to pay interest
to its depositors except on deiio it w Inch
were so stinuhited when made, it ia not

.compelled by law to pay such ii.tcr.-H- t

and of cource will not do no." J his
writer is evidently not versed in the law
governing national bunk, or if he is he
has purKsely ma le u mifxtateuieiit.

Among a large mitiiticr of decinion- - in
the federal courts, I refer to the Nation-
al Bank vs Mcch-tni- National Bank

The rule is distinctly laid j

down that a deitomtor of a National
Bank in the haisdj of a receiver ii t ntitl- - j

ed to interest on his claim Irom the daythe bank tloed.
I pznect under liu intttrm iona of f lie

comptroller of tne curreti. y to pay inter- -
est on all claim from t!ie ilav me bank
closed until its business is lliiall v wound !

up and snouKi tne ! exhausted
the shareholders w ib lie asse-- f e I for that j

purpose. H. M. Bxam., Receiver i

Oakvillc

Miss Mida Mnlliollen and Clara hn.ith
were iu town last week. They brought
us some nice peach plums and itears. i

Come again ladies! !

The new building on Smith's lot b ;

causing ome comment ainoni; the neo-- i

,ple. The latest w have heard is: "The

The public wants a better harness than i

ihn avonurn Viarniaa twiinir unlit Irw

day, and Tomlinson is supplying; this
want of the public by using only the

T r,
thus in- -

suriug the most durable aud satisfactory
harness in every respect. His prices are
no higher than others ask for an interior
grade of work. Call at his shop on 2nd
tt.,Albany, and see him before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Sid Moore Arrested far Murder.

A dispatch from Pendleton tells of the
arrest ot a couple men for the murder of
Geo. 11. Clacking, burned in the hotel
recently destroved in that city. One of
the men "Kid'' Moore is a tin horn gam-
bler and has been in Albany a good deal
for several years.several weeks ago being
arrested on the charge of robbing a man,
but was discharged. The dispatch sayt:
Sensational developments were promis-
ed in the Transfer House fire case, and
they have come. Hints have been given
that the authorities suspected that
murder and robbery were features of the
tragedy. Today a charge of murder was
laid at the door of two young men.
Frank Whets ton- - and C. Moore, known
as "Kid" Moore, were arrested the day
following the fire, and held for the. lar-

ceny of a chunk ol melted gold from the
debris of the hotel, obtained while rak-

ing the allies. Thr state caused a con-
tinuance from day to day, until today,
when the larceny charge was dismissed
and the prisoners were immediately re-
arrested on a complaint charging them
with robbing George H. Clacking, in the
Transfer House, and, while committing
this crime, murdering the victim, Clack-

ing.
The examination will take place Tues-

day. The announcement of the arrests
created intense excitement. The trial
will be one of the most important ever
conducted in the state. Clacking, who
was a guest at the hotel, and was burn-
ed in the fire, came from Cascade Locks,
and was a member of the Knights of
Pythias lodge, and secretary of the Elks
lodge at the Locks.

A $300 Fire.

The residence occupied by Mr L
Ylerock, and owned by Judge L. Klirn.
at the corner of Broadalbin and Third
streets, was discovered on tire at 11 :30

Flames were coming from the top
above the front gable, and had evidently
started from underneath the roof; but
just how is unknown as there had been
no fire through the adjoining Hue fir
months, and the kitchen Hue was at the

; B F Rvmp, $1 j F P Nutting, $.1.70; Otto
Annan, it.w; ixhiis liyer, Sl.W): U M
Westbruok, $1.75; Geo Kauhle, $1 ; W A
McCluin, $:l.50; H F Merrill, $12; N J
Henton, $235:0 0 Li'e, $16.!f5; J N
Hoffman, $54 ; Electric Light Co, $129

Further time was granted on bill of
Carroll for $.'.The committee on streets and public
property recommended that fences built
ucrosg Hill street at (ith and at 9th streets
by the S. P. company lie removed bv the
tampaiiy. Adopted and company ordered
notified.

Complaint was made by Councilman
Walter that burn on N. w. corner of 2nd
and Jackson streets was nuisance and
asked fur order remedying it. Upon
motion order was made to abate nuisance
within five days.

Chief Engineer M.D. Phillips reported
good supply of water in cisterns, recom--I
mended team for No. l's daring dry sea- -
son, more hos if finances permitted and
that II. & L. Co. be permitted to meet ia.
council chamber. Referred.

Petition of M. H. Beall, receiver of the
Linn County National Bank gave a his--
u'ri' l the warrants purchased by the
'nk, show ing $1 IBI M now due on in--

previous to jao. iiwi, ami i

kd that warrants lie drawn for same,
Mr. Pteiffer moved that it lie granted

by Gradwohl. The matter was
discussed bv Councilinen Pfeiffer and
Gradwohl, in favor of granting the I- --

Uition and by Mayor Flinn against it.
Carried, ave Farrell, Gradwohl, Pfeiffer.
No Huston and Walter,

tiriin.n,..li!r..n,.i;n,t.....;.i,t.....i
material of sidewalk . n.a.t
times and tiagned.

Ordinance bill tirovidimr fir regulation
of peddling was read third time and

"V . . " rVTl "'r loi
Y .

- o" mm iwn iobi, mat
7 V " "c nun ami i

voni, ix-m-g in excess Ot the limit ot in- - I

bte.iiu-- , that therefore it would l ;

or l,,e "arrant to be remitted
li,al tU petition after being signed''" ,u' ''' nd ret-onl- be preserved

to the t.Mintv Court. Adopted,
Mr. Pieiffer moved that th resolution

providing for nonpayment of interest on
warrants previous to Jan. 1(594, be re-
considered. Carrid. The original

,n . rit srd lon. Aye, Huston,
nailer. -- o, neuter, liradwuhl, rarrell.

ji
Mr. Pfeiffer. ...moved that an ordinance

MS urava or me cur Aliornvy rovil-iii- jr
for arrneot ot in term on" &il out- -

NrsCfieeK, Aug. IS.
The weather is delightfully cool, and

people sti: I come in crowds. The steamer
lias to make two or three trips to bringthe passenger from Yaquina. Every
day there may be wen parties going
and coming from the light house, Otter
rock and Heal rock, every body has a
good time, and you who are perspiringand fanning yonrselves, with scarclv ap-
petite to eat the daintiest food, should
see us eat over here. We cannot get a
meal cooked a head.

I.uHt Sabbath tht re were to many peo-
ple at the Presbyterian church, that they
could not eeat them all. Had an ex-
cellent sermon, liev. Poland delivered
it. A discourse suitable for the occasion,
as young folks especially need to be re-
minded of their religious duty at New-jor- t.

Mrs. J. K. Weatberford gave a very
pleafunt yachting party Friday morning,
to a number of Albany young folks. The
M.ses Allen, Misses r linn, elle Irvine,
Flora Maon, Mary Cun. lift, Jonie Laxell.
George. Washburn, Kialto Weatberford
and Rocky Mason were the favored ones
on this ocexcion.

There were a party of thirty-thre-e in
number, all front Albany piloted by F.
M. French, went to Otter rock todav
The Devil's Punch Bowl is a great cur-
iosity, everyone visiting Newport should
visit this natural wonder. The hack in
which I rode with six others got lo-- t

from ourcptain and drove over the hills,
trying to come home on drv laud, as the
tide was raising fast and we got lost, got...... .. .. ....i.Y.,. ..,.t.. i. .. i- -

H I .CLVUlR,l.M KUCItUtl HIV. TIE
got out and at last lound the right road

The steamer sailed this afteinoon. P.
A. Young was on board.

HO.Hr. AM) ABHOAh

Whea', 47 ceou.
Smokcy, medium temperature U day.
T o full car kud of pop'e came over

from the Bay today.
Prof. Young returned this noon from

Gearbardt Park.
Mrs. J. W. White returned to-la- y from

a visit in Oregon City.
I!eniiar monthly meeting of Ihe BuiUf-in- g

ic Loan Aociation FriJay evening.
Pay jo'ir due early

Hull' lUir lneer contain th natural
fo-- and clor-maiti--r for tt.e hair. a&d
ueduinal crlx for lb aca'p. curing gray-ne- s,

onldnew, dandruff, ana acs'p sore.
The L'oi n i placing vtme $35

thebigh priceo machine.. fby are

tjij ln, Btitkeoderfer.
Half a bozn petc-i- i left at the Dsiio- -

cn' oSice. aoJ rnt from by B.
t (UffiQ. now in trill ritv. all iceaiml

r nine iw he in circamfereoos, some
ntAt'j ten hiegar.t fruit.

Mr Jn'iu Gradwubl will give the fol
lowing remarkably low Ti-- for.oet each,
iron tone china: dost, 1 inch plate, 4i
cent; S doxen enp and uocer. 4' rent;
w.h bowl, pitchtr sod cbamber. $1.35

Fraok beUtone a well as Sid Moore,
arreted at lVndieton for the murder of
Gs. II. CluJc-ng- , i well known in Al'omny.
bavicg lieea bere a good many time
'oore mit ailid the ;hief of
iVlioi- - ta remain in tt city at ah".

5n e i4 the lr-- t yieidi f.f wltmt ar n
ported thi rjr frcta ttuUji land While
UK-- dj B"t criw to biua there u
moewliii l eiporinfle or trimmer
f.!lo in g- -i many ca U that i!
grow t..o moch tta x TT toe wheat prodoc- -

J- -

At the reiri'ar moritljiy o-ti- c of the
dre-ro- ot tae &.ea Hunting a4 Umn

s.-tUoo Ut nigtit $l- .- were loaned
in

and AJ at evty even taco'b' iiitetmt
-- jtiBt

Tiie Engine Guard ?rof McEiroy

llrut o( lb-- .Ksri:tllTti Coi" and wai
ot meriti-.ne- l fjr Jridetit of the State

L"nier:?y Toe information came Irom
tugtne. and it u prsbabis this i how the
ma. ler rarted

That beautiful bronze ab! that now
turmoaat tbe apet cf the new city hall
toer wa pi red in pcsilieo ytsfiday

! tbe wcrkma on hat tm.tare
It i n!ren feet in bright and that corner !

ci tiie building fnvn the groun-- to tbe
verv tip-tcp- of tne finul i 1S9 ft-- . . .. . . - ,r w . . ; ... , u i .

Saul it tUt U wu niufrtaml in AUi
cy by Ifopkia Bro. i

On Vk. J. liVxiik farji acro in no (

new nouse is a iwrber ship. are i pa-s.-ii.

inclined to think that there is nothing of j Irdinaiice bill 307 amending theatri-i- l,
for A. V, i no barber, ai.d w here can j

cal lice neeo that it may l $! a quart-li- e
get a good barber to lake the ho;? I er or $") a year, read 'third time and

J. W. Scnft called on u last week. ! l- -'d.

Some of the children have the mhoop- - ru'TJV-- P'7"IV0? . to
ing cough

! county piid $ IO.wjO, less half, the total.Mrs. .elho Html is vi-.:- in with her ; bei,Ii about fii.O-H- , towards erectingbrother here. : the btg t l bnd.-e- . that nnon .ivin

farther corner of the hotitrf Thefirede-id- o

Mrs. vjook, c.i tuny iMnnl;--
. visited

' " " ' we"- -. . i
nr. ueo. u. uarton invit,--! u to come

anu se uis gram tbrvctie-l-. e acivpted,but When we arrived lie... f.in.l ih.r
was short of hand o be us to
bUnd at the snout and watch i!-.- e grain
run out, and when a ack was filk--l re--
place it with another. He bad men to

tha wrk. Af'er tSe
threshed Mm. Barton and her daugluem
invueu us to trie grandest ijper weliave
ever had the honor to partake of, chicken
pie, biai'kU-rri-c and creani .x kind of
cake and four kind ol fruit pi. We
like to thrash for Geo. otue a week.

I
We receired a com- - of "The ih f Im

print." a new silver Min-- r o Al!any. j
, . -: i i i s

plenty of it, we want
hell traps where o much of our moneyl..worw than il.r-M.-- l av. ih- - h- -
censed kii jou. We uii irieii i l incii i

v'. ,. , . . . .

uccews. Avt.
- ( M; Al. A ! I't.KXINAl .

Crop Report. ;
"

; Ir. and Mr. Adams have gone to the j

Harvesting l aimw! over, and t!ir-b- - j oating. !

ing is in progress. Saw lew orrenoii- - Mrs. Ir. Wallace ami eon returned '
denu rviur: the liehl as i v iK.iihiir.uoiifmniih.liir.
threshing. liu i. in wheal. ir, from

to US bushels r r arr.: oat from 30 to
lm-bc- ls ier acre, and Utrlev. 20 to 50 j

bushels pi--
r acre. Sonir spring grain is

yet to be harvested, but that wi! be
practically lone by the clroe of the- -

pre-e- nt

week.
are lc!ujng verv r:ectifu:'',a.Uih made, bewnejana usre Miipueiu.i are

Plums and prunes will lie a fail crop,
picking an l drying of iheai U-in-- now in
jrogtt--

. Apples are fully an average.
Spraying was mo e generally pra ti x--d

tins year than formerly, and 'apj-l- e orch-
ards jhave been given uiire than th
usual care. The pear crop w iiJ, a ui!, j

lie a full crop, and of a letter quality,
due to care of the orchard.
Th fruit crop of rtjyn is Incoming
larger aud U iter every year. Tin- - hop
outijoi. is p.iIn t.ierm the wheat, when i

It is not easy to get inside facts in ref-
erence to Santiam mining matters; but
the outlook is undoubtedly improving.The Democrat is informed that $6000
was paid last week for one claim, and
that all the claims with the best pros- -

Khas "a.soT;BTeThat th has
been a rich strike of free bearing srold. 1

course all reports have to he taken
with allowance.

About forty men are now at work in
the mines, and matters are being pushed.The following claims have been taken

in the last few days :
Golden Terry Lead, on south bide of

Canal Creek, 1 miles from mouth, near
Mammoth lead, by Alice H. Steele, W.

Shelton and V. B. Lawler; Golden
Finch lode, adjoining latter, by same
men; Oregon girl, one mile northeast of
Reel and White Bull, bv W. R. O'Don-nel- l,

W. H. Craven, Edgar Piper and
Basil Waener: Ermine mine, adioininir
latter, by A. Bills, J. F. Long, Nellie
O'Donnell. D. W. Sears and W.G. West- -
acott; ihe Lorenio,. adjoins Oregon Girl,

W. R. O'Donnell, H. Hurschburg,John C. Leasure, H. B. Compsonand W.
i.awier; placer claim adjoining J. M.

Eades, by V. V. Cole.

Horse and Buggy Stolen.
a

On the same night, Friday, on which
B. Moores buggy and harness were

stolen from his barn across the river, a
horse end buegy were stolen from the
barn of Mr. Tharp, a few miles further
west, probably by the same gang. A righeard passing over the bridge on

Luckiamute that night, and it is
probable the robbers went in that di
rection.

It Takes Time. The Budgett keeps
growling because Mr. Hammond does

begin work on the Goble road, very
childishly acting as if he was not entitled

a moments delay. The Astorian says:
Mr. Hammond is expected home today.

is thought he has completed all pre-
liminary arrangement with the con-
struction com pan v. and that it is now
ready for work. Very few men could
have accomplished in the same length of
time, and with the facilities at hand, the
nanciering of so large a scheme as the

Goble road, but Mr. Hammond's indom-
itable will overcame all obstacles and
Astoria will get her road not only a
bare railroad, but all the accessories to
maae a prosperous community.

TTJESDAX
Real Estate Sales.

Wm H Swank to Anna B War-mot- h,

30 acres $ COO

E Brey to J S Cooper trustee,
160 acres 1600

I Brown to D M Jones, 4 lots,
Sodaville 160

C Hamon to H M Hamon,104.79
acres 600

F Gardner to N P Crume, 1 lot,
Shedd 70

E Shaw et al to Ann E Smith,
137 acres 4100

D Irvine to Artilla Chance, two
Fieees land Brownsville 200

to Artilla Chance, 5 lots,
Brownsville 350

Mkry E Davis to Ida Hoffman,
interest in 2 lots H's ad '.. 500

A Kamoy. trustee to M W Can-
tor. 2 lots, Uarrisburg 850

Anna M Houk to Frank Burm es-

ter, 2 lots, Houk's ad 1
B Prater to Maggie E Moe, lot 6,

bl21,H,8 2iufad 1500
H Weber to Florence Hale, 1 lot

Brownsville 400
Fannie Williams to A E Williams,

7 acres, 12 w 2 200
E and Fannie Williams to Nettie

MeCune, 9.45 acres 1500
F Allison to Jas avl Geo Yander- -

pool, 8.66 acres 600
John Huston to J F Feebler, 170

acres, 12 w 3 5000
Tuntson to Clarence Craig, 1 lot,

Sodaville 25
Thos Ewing to B Aurmspaugh,

1.32 acres 40
Aurmspaugh to T Ewing, 1.32

acres 40
F VY Hamilton to M E Hamil-

ton, 1 acre 150
L Blackmen to trustees M E

chu-ch- , 2 lots, B"s ad 100
Sarah J Fogey to A Sutherland,

2 lots, Shedd.. ,. 400
right to Etta Wright, 1 lot.

hi 63, Albany: 275
Brownsvil.e BALA to Geo Howe,

1 block 196
Geo Howe to J B Howe, same 1

Hml tusiot to Omar Y heeler,
35.41 acres 300

Solomon Cusick to O A Wheeler.
25.47 acres , 300

Alfred Wheeler to O A Wheeler.
10.18 acres 160

L Jester to C Meyer, lots 1 and
2 W 70 Albany 1900

P Miller to Geo Miller, lot
Woodles ad, and several lota
Waterloo 100

Linn Co Ag Assn to J A Crawford,
25 acres adjoining Albany.... 2986

First National Bank to Paul J
Amis, 180 acres 14 W 4 1300

Grant Dodge to A S Williams, 21.- -
80 acres 1

Bryant to W T Cochran, lot 6 bl
151Is3rdad 250

Bryant to W T Cochran, 40 acres
13 W2 500

Mever to Louis Metayer lot 1

an! 2 bl 70 Albany 1900
Goan to Lizzie Goan, 2 lots Leo- -

anon 500
P Crume to J A Couev, 1 lot

Shedd 70
B Montague to Thos Kay Wool

en 31 ill Vo, 20 acres Concordia 100
Abbie J Hanford to M B Carey,

360 acres 1
Frank Burmester to Anna Houk,

2 lots Houk's ad Albany 1

Maggie Deilger to M S Wren, SO

acres 14 W 2 1600
S Strali&n to J W Cusick, 2 lots

bl 44 H's 2nd ad 600
Mary E Teal to D H Pierce, hi in-

terest in 160 acres 150
P Church Sodaville by sheriff to

Jane McCartney 2 lots 590
Melissa Hogas to Fannie Williams

10.47 acres 1
A McBride, referee to Margaret

B rattan, 25.44 acres 350
G K Smith to G W Simpson, pow

er ol attorney
II K Downing to Jas Downing.

67.24 acres 672
E J Tate et al to S K Young tt al

lots 2. 3. 4 bl 2 Western ad to
Albany being 1.65 acres 1300

TN Humphreys et al to Hans
Wadtle. grist mill property
and 113-1- 60 acres 13 El 3700

U S to S W Moore 160 acres 15 W
.Patent

Aa Swill's Experience. Ah Swill
outfit was ran into by the motor at tbt
turn near the Ruts House this afternoon,
and swill flew in all directions. The wag-
on was not injured much, and Ah Swill
escaped without injury. lie is nearly alr
ways in the way at that corner, and is. very
earelens with bu concern.

Rich
Red Blood
Is the Foundation of the W; eMserul Curat
by Hood's Baraajparilla."

s Why the cures by Hood's Ua

are Cckes.
That Is Why Hood's Barsaparltta ctxret

the severest casas of Bcrofalt dal Bhsua
and other blood diseases.

That Is Why $ overcomes That Tired
Feelim;, strengthens the serves, gives
energy in place of exhaustion.

That la Why the sales et Hood's Bar-sspar-

have increased year after year,
until It bow requires for Its production
the largest laboratory in the world.

food's
Sarsapariila

Is the only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in the public eye today. Be sunj
to get Hood's snd only Hood's. '

Hiwl'c. OM1 . . "'' W. r t ukaw 'r - v-- - eDU,

Wiilefrom
n attire toneamum. 00 V prctjercriaj- -

BilClll m r.ff'.. Jov'iriri or YetaMe&r;an. Jojr't c r .1 !.Vegetable
Barapanila Chronicreb the Cotiupa- -
bioeS of alt tion, I.,v4rr
it impar-
ities,

C o mrinijand nrl Kiirvty
. aoarMS all
UKMiaparr'

Jey' TegrefaWe VAM
harTtasarlija g ;zt

prevents tired feel- - 4
mg staggering sen--
sauons, palpiution tf'tv'
of fceart, rush ti IftMi
blood to the bead. feSfM
dizziness, ringing ia ffkjears, spots Mm the fc 7?'
eyes, headache, b5- -

ot bowels, pains in
thebackjuetancholr.
tong'.e coaled, fual Mmbreath, pimples 00
face, body ao-- iir.ib,
declineofnerrs force
dizzy spells, faint His. tl
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour
riaingj, fatigue, WMsod ail dis-
eases of the stomach, i 'i i-

liver and kidney, Sf
w

yyfA Vegetable la

ia by a3
.driiiuu Ktfsiet s -

uboitate. W1a too . f 4

pay (or tbefestKebiat
JfOB get toe best.

A Message
by bird mail is a delightful uovelty.
There are any camber of pleasing novel-
ties in our stock of
Don't allow ycurt U to lmai-ts- e for
moment that stationery is stationary, for
it isn't. On the conTriry. it's decidedly
progressive and f d!l o the of te
idea, new styles, sad atis-ti- e ireabnees.
There's nothing iew in wrillti iajrsthat you haven't een w ben yoa iook at
our stock. Vk 'uea we cover wa
cover it. We mite notbiE. We hiven"t
missed anything ba: r(,a11 a.les a
great deal if yos don't exa;:.it-- e cur

exhiit:'or. S S I JI1ISG.

sse of
SHAUEffS

Ccnpcund
Cod Liver 01
Capsules

lor Cos- -
ms. ttrovctiicsf

tirjh. ltiU;.
j. .'erfrctiy tastcSeaa.

ad rcceviaf niti
n eae pn

i .rr Oil coKbised
' - .;'t Mad cwv t

1.V BV

j pr box.

Crsawrrr.

2 CAUSE

j-- h bv CKng

fS

ALBANY
M down Milling Co.

Is now under the management Ed-
ward Goins, X. II. Allen, Wm. L.Vcce,
E. D. Eaj-ret- i and Samuel E; Yoccg,whe
are now prepared sacks and

Receive Wh?at
on storage, and wul pay the h:gbet
market price for the me.

Prof. A. STAHK
Of n ill Stark

Optica! Spccialis.
Graduate cf th? t.hic,'ii 'tla!.o

College.
1 am prepared to esau.ii-- e

and accurateir, tn ti.e ia'set acu nipnved
methods of modern cieace. any who. de
sire to hare tbeir ejes teste-i- .

Cuskk Block, AtxAxv, Oke-o- k.

Cusick BIrek
V s. ;- -si

IHanv. Cr

Filling end extracting of teeth w ith
oain a toeiialty

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER

fom (y Warrants lu;:ht i?A
SnltJ. OSre.Sistoa Blerk, Aiifjai

JO 3B ?H .T SMITH

Office at Schnieer'sstabie, Abway, Ui.
BssidsBce (th aad Mentgosiery .

been unable to cheer him up. The af-

fair had been a blow to them. Mr.
Adams spoke in high terms of his friend, Of
a man generous to a fault, with many
friends in Victoria. The Daily Times o"f

Victoria, received by Mr. Curran, gives
the particulars : Eight days before his
death Mullen telegraphed Mr. Adams: up
"I will be on the Seattle boat today, or
good bye." He arrived all right, and
visited several days after, though it is
evident he had contemplated suicide. At J.

o'clock Thursday evening he walked
down town with Mrs. Adams, leaving
her on Douglas street, and that was the
last seen of him alive. His hat was tak-
en from the water the same evening. He
undoubtedly went into the water from a
wharf, but though boats were around no
one heard anything of it. His gold watch
stopped at 3 o'clock, but start--J again by
when dried. He had upon Lin-- two $20
pieces and some silver chang He was n.
tmmil FViitav mnminir ftriAtinir an nn.
right position with his head above tlis
water. Dr. Cronipton testified that there I

were the usual symptoms ot drowning.
Nothing was said of there being no water

his lungs as reported in the Oregon--
ian. The coroners jury simply brought n.

a verdict that the deceased was found
drowned. The funeral was held at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Mr. Curran
aouDts it navmg oeen suicide out is
somewhat inclined to think it was an was
accident. The dispatch and his despond-
ency,

the
though, make it look very much

it it were a genuine case of suicide.

After a Wife.

Mr. Elias Faulkner, of Sodaville- - was not

Albany last week after a wife ; he was
positive on that point. Mr. Faulkner o
has five children, and he wants a mother Itthem, he is not canicular about aire

beauty, just so he finds someona who
will be a mother to his children. He
prefers a widow, one of stability of char
acter, rive minutes conversation will
sausiy nun. Air. rauicner made some-
what of a canvas of Albanv, but not a
complete one; but without success. He
would have advertised in the papers, but
newspapers give so much puolicity to
such matters that it might result iu an
unsatisfactory answer to the advertise
ment The Democrat voluntarily gives

. Faulkner the advantage of printersand makes a fair statement of the
case, advising the widow readers of the
paper not to investigate the matter un-
less satisfied of their qualifications to fill

important position of mother of five
children.

Mr. N. Needham is taking his summer Geo
outing at the Bay.

Fred Shulu, Charles Buelow and John O
Schlosser left yesterday for Upper Soda.

Mr. W. F. Hammer will move from C
Lyons to Albany and work in the chair
factory. A

Mrs. Carrie Lavton went to El City Wthis noon where she will lie the guest of
Mrs. W. V. Baltimore, taking her outing Jthere.

Miss Bertha Jones returned to her
home at Waldo Hills this noon, and an
Albany young man acts as if he were a
widower.

A good many people returned m B
Yaquina today, mostly Salem people,
among the number Phil Metschan and

N. Bush. N. H. Allen and D. B.
Monteitn of this city returned. F

Miss Adda George has returned from a
months trip to California, where she vis-
ited

F
her sister. Miss Elsie, and others at
around Oakland and San Francisco,

Mrs. J. F. Gross, who has been dan-
gerously

Aill at her home in Waterloo for
some time, is yet in. a critical condition, Swe note with pleasure that a change

the better has taken place. Times.
Prof. Z. M. Parvia went to Albany to-

day to look after the preliminaries of the N
musical department ol the Albany co.-leg- e,

of which he will be in charge dar-
ing the coming term. Poet.

The following is a deserved comnlia.ent B
one of the brightest voune ladies in

Southern Linn : M iss Clara Philpot, who U
has been giving lessons in music this
summer at Uarrisburg and Halsey, will G
give a grand musicals at this place about
sept, lzth, and shortly atter give one at
Brownsville Miss Philpot is a thoroughand competent teacher, v is evidenced Jos

the advancement of her pupils.
Mfss Marv Brown, of Hil Isboro. will

have been postmistress at that place for
twenty years next October. During this
time the office grow from

little county poet to a city office, with
mail four times a dav. When she first

took the position the paraphernlia could
have been moved in a picnic lunch
basket, while the office is now a salaried
one.and aa fine as any on the West Side. W

Argil 8.
H

A dispatch says fifteen Oreronians of
Portland, have chartered a train and will
attend the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- fight.

The Bank of Psloaae. at Palouse. Wabh
has closed its door. Astt. $165,000; lia
bilities, 65.0Q0.

There will be another excursion to the
Bay next Sanda? at the tuual rate.1 1.50 for Hround tnp.

A large quantity of San Francisco freight II
ro.n tne steamer r arallon arrived in Alba

ny yesterday on the freight from the ay. C
C. C Donovan, the Great Northern

mient at fortiand. ha last inherited fo0.- - 5
030, besides being appointed administrator

tne estate, tie u known in Albany. N

The report of statistics of the department
agriculture shows the condition of spring C

wheat in Oregon as 94, Washington 75,
California 73.

Mr. Wm. Peacock, of Cloverdale though
be missed being first on strawberries this
year, appeared ahead of all gardeners this
morning with the first native watermelon
of the season, ripe at that. R

Roseburg's monthly e.edric light bill 1

205.67, and its water bill was $83.33 to
that city has had its nanus full of electric
ity and water. It has no water bill for C
awhile on account of a quarrel.

J. E. McCoy, of Salem, received the con-

tract Saturday for building the Pantiam
bridge near Gte. It wilt have a 1 14 foot J
covered span and 160 feet of approaches.
The bid was $M7, Mr. McCoy outbidding
the Linn county contractors.

Mr. J. G. Crawford recently while han -
ing for relics in the Indian grave on the
bar in the Willamette below the citv, found
a piece of sopite! pia, petrified, undoubted
ly a genuine piece ot bread, stirred and
patted WO. the customary shape.

The Stayton mill buroed last week was
bnilt in 1870 by the 8tayton estate and in
11578 was purchased by J. A. Lbaw and
Thos, Sims who ran it until 1883, when
they disponed of it to Lee Bruwu and others.
Its daily capacity was la.uuuteetot lumber.
Power was furnished by a water wheel
turned by water from the Santiam river.

Recently Gsorge Bassett proprietor
of a hotel n Bedding. Calif., tried
to put I. S. Welch, a gambler, and Dickie
Woods out of bis place, but W elch refused
to go. Bassett pulled a revolver on him,
but bit his companion Miss Wood instead,
In the thigh, causing a dangerous wound.
Welch and Basrett then had warm fight
until separated. Welch and, Ms ' Wood
are well known ua faJley, bating done
all U tuwn.

Is fhls, from a N. T. City paper, what
the bicycle is going to bring about: "tfii-ne- m

was suspended in Babylon, L. I..
Monday afternoon, white two extraordinary
female bicyclists wheeled through the
town. They did not wer Uowaets, but
pants' real knee 'ijanU' and' little bob- -

. i I L A Al Unn'n.w ulvla I Inn wirA orail iwuiu ill uib ui5i T J J w.v h
derby bat jauntily poiaed on the side of her
head, and the other a buzz saw straw even
mnra lalintllv noiged on me S1UO Ol uer
head. Both puffed vigorously on cigar
altixi a thev Dried ftloilL'. ttDP'rOntly UD'

conscious of the jrng of, the bystanders."
A vnnnff man who eave his same SB

Water Fitton and his residence as Stay- -
tonxaused considerawe annoyance aooui
Ldd a Tilton's bank Friday afternoon
by insisting that he had over $1,000,000
on deposit there, and he wanted to draw
it nut. He was taken into custody by
Detective Joe Day, and, when searched
at the police station, several deposit
checks on various banks for amounts ag
gregating several million dollars, were
found in his pockets. All were dated
August 9tb, and bore the signature of
Walter H. Fitton, snd two of them were
made payable to the order of "The Lord,'
Jesus Christ," ' ' ' ' -

count, ibe wheat yield- - a, on 3 acr , 3 1 1

ublUbing the standing cf. bueioessUtobel. per acre; oo 37 .rM 21. on ISlhocinih,. eommunitv. and the rood

per cent added if allowed to run over 8
months.

Weekly, tl.25 in advance: J1.60 at end
of year; 1.75 for tecoud year; $200 for
third and preceeding veard, when not paid
in advance. Cluba of five ne subscribers
torS5.00.
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IHLITEETK
I PULL TEETH
I MAKE BRI3CEW38X.
I MAKE COLO m YNS.
I MAKE LOGI CROWKS
I MAKE METAL PLATES.
I MAXE RU33ER PLATES.
I SAVE TH NATURAL (EETH-- I

MAXE REASONABLE CHARGES.

J. C. LITTLER, Dentist in

in

as

DUCKS, Una and blues.

PERCALES, KV3D patterns.

PRINTS, lots cf them, best quality,
in

blacks and tans.
lor

S. E. YOUNG'S. or

The Summer Girl's Love.
Mr

A novel in five chapters, appropriated ink
from an Eastern paper, and the scene
changed to Newport, with an Albany
girt aa the heroine :

1

CHAPTER I. the
"And will you love me always ?" she

murmured, with her head on his manly
and throbbing bosom.

"Always," he responded, kissing her
j03e-le- af lips,

CHATTER II.
"And will you love me always?" she

murmured, with her head on his manly
and throbbing bosom.

"Always," "he responded, kissing her
rote-le- af lips.

CHAPTER III.
"And will you love me always?" she

murmured, with her head on his manly
and throbbing bosom.

"Always," he responded, kissing her
roa-lea-f lips.

CHAPTER IV.
"And will you love me always?"' she

murmured, with her head on his manly A.
and throbbing bosom.

"Always," he responded, kissing her
rose-le- af lips.

CHAPTER V.
"And will yon love me always?" she and

murmured, with her head on his manly
and throbbing bosom.

"Always," he responded, kissing ber
rose-lea- f" lips. but

(To be continued.) for
A monotonous sam jiss may seem to

pervade the chapters qi this novel, but
tve hasten to assure the reader that it is
pi thrilling interest iq view of the fact
that while the yonng woman remains the
same there is a different young man in
each chapter. of

Ate Cucumbers and Corn.

Several harvest hands working with
the threshing crew of P. B. Williamson
across the river ate a lot of cucumbers
and corn and drank copiously from a by
spring and were taken sick,' as oiten
happens in such rases in very hot weath
er, uae or two got excueu ana uecir.reu
that the spring had been poisoned. Dr.
Wallace attended the men and it only a
took him a moment to take in the situa-
tion.

a
There were no signs of poison. The

cause aB undoubtedly as stated above,
It has been reported some though that it
was a case ol spring poisoning.

COUNTY COURT.

J. N. rraaeui, county Jodfre; i ii. Waten
and J.W, Puxh, Com mi longf. 1

The county court adjourned Saturday
evenine. The following bills were al
lowed. Geo D Kidincer, bridges. $119;
J N. Combs, sawing wood, f24 ; J N. Dun-

can.' incidentals, $17,50; transporting
Cwx family, $90.

The time for completing the assess-
ment roll wilt be extended ; but the date
has not yet been set.

The contract for building the bridge
over the Santiam at Gates was let to J.
E. McCov. of Salem, at $547. The other
bids were as follows : Royal & St John, of
$690; J B Tillotson, $808; Geo D Kidin
ger, $638; Tillie & Kumrei, $822. of

Not Yer. Referring the item in the
Democrat recently about a game of base
ball at Newport between Albany and the
Sioglaws, the Florence West says: The
Dejociat is in error. When at New-

port the Siuslaw club telephoned for Al-

bany to come down, as it bad been un
derstood that the winners of the Siuslaw--
Xewport-Silet- z games were to play Al
bany. The latter nine, however, were
not ready to play, but when the boys re-
turned home they received a challenge
from Manager Turner, of he Albany
team. Siuslaw is not in a position to
play at present, but will no doubt satisfy
tne AJDany ciuo later on

Goon Walkers. Another delegation
of Willamette valley bicyclists arrived in
Prineville via the McKenzie rout last
Saturday. This time they hailed from
Eugene in the persons of J. McClure, J.
Young and R. S. Huston, of the Eugene
Guard force. These gentlemen fully
agree with the Corvallis boys, who. came
over a few days ahead of. them, that the
McKenzie is not a natural road for bU
ewiit. " hut thev wereeood walkers and
made it over without a skip. They are
found for Hurts and return, and only
topped over one night in Prineville.

Fha ostmirtal the trio was a trifle rough
hnt "Wftftnlal to the ftDoetite." Prine
ville Review.

A Sad Fate. One o the victims at the
Pendleton, fire was Mr. Geo. H. Clack-jng- s,

secretary of the lodge of Elks at
Cascade Locks. He was in The Dalles
Tuesday, having quit work at the Locks
and being in search of another situation.
He was a young man of most excellent
habits, and was only 23 vears of age. His
intentions were to work this summer and
attend the Aericultural collesrii at Cor--
vallist'inifei, was burned to cin-pe- is,

eo. that nothing remained to ident-
ify him except a valise which contained
his papers. At the Cascade Locks where
he is known and highly resoected his sad
fate will be deeply deplored. This Dallest m .... . .... r

Two Okeoos Soys' Another Marion
county hoy, a native of Salem, has ac-

cepted a position as sketch artist on a
metropolitan daily. Clyde Cook, the
painter and sketch artist is employed by
the San Francisco Chronicle, and as his
work is well known to Salem, popple, he
needs no rocommeiidatiort here, as bis
work'speaks for him. With M?. Daven-
port an the Examiner and Mr, Cook on
2Ka wr nwila r.al!frini a ra nracaC1IC V.t'lv;iViV ymiviuis yivcf Aa

about as much dependent on Oregon for
their supply of gcSod material as Cali-

fornia, dealers re on other Oregon pro--
duots, such as fruits, hops, grain, etc
Post.

F-- r Pure Drugs Dawson's.

For Prescriptions Dawson's.

thresheil, is taraiug Kit al-ou- t a expect- - Bangor, Maine. in respooietoadu--patch- ,

ed. i. e., fail-w- n wheat has a ?.l a v. and may not ret;:rn to t'rrgon.
erage yield, while volunteer ar.d prir.g ! Mr. Kennedv. the chief engineer of the
grain j k-l-d from .1 to 10 bushels per I. R. A N ati'J fHeads have been mk-scr- e.

Tlie crop f ir export will ? irsg a tour of the Oregon Pacific, and will

ia nninberof times, when about twenty
miles from here the tire would give awayabout every mile, which compelled him
to keep blowing it up When be arrived
at a point about seven miles from here
the wheel became useless and he tramp-ed the distance leading the bicycle,which bad caused him so much trouble.

A private letter says after Attorney
Young broke his bicye'e on the desert
south of Prineville he rode on the stageto Lakeview where he had the wheel re-
paired. Then be started out on the ma-
chine for Linkviile, but it gave away
again, when be was compelled to make
the trip to that place on foot, as no stagewas handy, leading his badly cussed and
broken piece of machinery. When the
letter was written a blacksmith was try-
ing to get it in shape again. He was
badly disgusted with bicycling, but was
in excellent health. A cayuse pony is
much more reliable on the plains of
Eastern Oregon.

Tnt Statc Fau at Salem will open on
Sept. 25 and close Oct. 4. Many new at-
tractions are offered, and an effort ia be-

ing made ro make this the most eaccees-tt- il
in the history of the association. The

county exhibit contest for $250 promisesto offer a feature that will be very at-
tractive. The Dexocxjt will keep its
readers posted in reference to new at-
tractions as they are announced.

ANOTHER

Urge shipment of Fall styles goods rr-riv- ed

today.
Several more will be here next week.

In a few week our stock will be as
complete with new goods aa anv house
in the Willamette valley south of Port-
land.

Call and inspect our line, we will be
glad to show you.

August 3 93.

READ PEACOCK A CO.

3O0O SAMPLES ARRIVED.

H. F. McIIwain baa received bis fali
line of clothing samples, representing
the largest and best known eaettrrn tail-
ors, A. C. Yaniine A Co., of New York,
M. Born A Co.. Chicago, The Boyal Tail-
ors, Chicago, Trilby California Woolens,
Oregon Woolens and the Kroner WonSen
Co., of Cincinnati. Ohio, with tiie finest
line of cloth ever shown on this coat,
which 1 will make to order in Albany by
Albany tailors. This will give you the
finest line to make your selection from
that was ever shown in the valley. Fine
tailo. made suits, pasts, or overcoats as
cheap as ready made. All work war-
ranted and flu guaranteed. The latest
fashion plates to select from. Every
body invited to call and examine my
sain pies and get my prices and by so do-
ing you wiil save' money. When you
are in need of a suit, pants or overcoat
do not forget H. F. MeHwsin can fit
you, please you and show you the largec.line of samples to select from.

Buy
Try
Pure
Sure

Ffi. Z
""p proems, irwn iruiii na

iuvc, 1CU pjVIB.rnnnUrirnKinl mat.. 1

will and favor they have been shown in- -
.1 - m 1. v. i. V. j. . : . i.
them have been eminently satisfied with
uieir iransacuoos. ineyaim to give
good treatment conttnnall'y. selling goodsat living prices without any boastsoods
of a superior character such as make the
housewife pleased. Buy, try, for their
goods are pore and sure

Telephone 45. Ring.

Hbgb krt Custom Tailoring.

Besides his regular business W. R.
Graham is prepared to take orders for
high art custom tailoring bv a leading
house io Sew York, only union labor!
employed and first class work guaranteed.
All kinds of garments made from the
finest line of samples ever seen in Al-

bany, a fact easily appreciated by an ex-
amination of the sample book. Suits trom
$16 up.

To Cleanse the System
ESectoaitv vet genb'v. when cottive or l--J

ious. cr when the Uood u impure or
gsh, f. irmaaentiy cuie habitual cwU-p.iti.i-

to awaken the kidney and liver ts
a healthy activity, without irritating r
wenken'ry them, to dine! headache, colds
or levers use Syrup cf Fig-- .

We credit every body
ith go- d judgment in the matter of

buying lor tbeir table, hence do not hesi-
tate to invtts the public to try our stock of
gr ceries and produce, standard asd fresh
old at tbe lowest prices. See our new lines

of crockery, the preuiet in the city
Cosx k Hcstos.

Little Things command big attention
from llodgst Mcr arlaud. Nothing is
lighted. Anvthinr that has price has

quality High grade is the order. While
increasing trade requires a gall err and
goods are stored high, prices will not be
high.

Moncyto Loan.

A limited amount cf money to loan ou
good farm sectu-itv- .

S. N. Steele & Co.

If ion are comtieilea to live chssDlv and
wish to supply your table with ths beat the
market ausrdt

By ah mean patronise tbe
i'sstofbee Urocerv.

Selling at cost SO trimmed hats
VI do tain at Mrs. John Jt. Hoffman a.

SCO belt pint just received at French'
jewelry store, suiter plate 10c, tolid sil-r3-

Tiak'e for photos.
Go to Tinkle tbe leader in fins photos.
Buy your peaches at the Pjet office Gro-

cery.
You can get fine tittle photos for 73cts a

dosen at Tinkle'.
See the new styles ia phi-to- s just finished

at Tinkles.
Plumbing and tinning by V. Ludsig at

Matthew & Vah burn. near I0.,Albaay.
Meat cheaper than ever at the Albany

Dressed Beet Co'a shop, corner cf Second
and Elitwortn street "BUI" Emerick
will continue to slice the best meat to be
btained for you.

Dr. G. W. Maaton, pbycian aad wir
geoo, Altttuiy Ur. Call answered prompt-
ly in city er country.

I'sc Dawson's turniturc polish.

For Pills and Plasters Da wsosi

not t aa large as lat year, the great--
est falling off in local viel l apiiears to l. 1 ( -

in jjorrow, viiui.iiu ai:i i sco cxur.nt-- ,

B. S. pAurt. Director.

becoming iwnou.lv near. Ye.teniav one
occurred in the Iob.t uiri of t!se t.l'er.'"'v'ithe second stand up for tbe same :age.
Two ma-ke-d robber stopped the iregon
City and WtlhoM Springs eUjte. Wonls j

pused between the driver ami ro'!ers, i

sud one of tbe letter f red, just ndwingj days. The have been spending ths
the driver's besd. They vcure--l about summer on their farm near town. Rose-$1- 0,

and swore tliev would kill the driver i burg Review.

partment responded with groat alacritv
and the flames were soon extinguished.
Some furniture was gotten out ; but con-
siderable inside was damaged by waters
little burned aod some cloihing belong-
ing to Leslie Yiereck was burned. The
furniture was insured in the Imperial,
C. G. Burkhart agent, for $4o0. and the
damage was probably $100 to $150. The
damage to the house was in the neigh-
borhood of $200, insured in the New
Zealand, 8. N Steele agent, for $500. is

Ths Albasv O. C A E. Bkiix-.k- . Man-

ager Stine of the O. C. A E. came to Al-

bany this noon to meet W. H. Kennedy,
chief engineer of the O. R. A N., whom
he had engaged to come to Albany snd
give the railroad bridge at this city a
thorough inspection, with a view to "re-

building or improving it as beaded, prob-
ably practically the former. The bridge 21
has done good service in the past but it .0
days are nearly over. M r. Kennedy U
one of the most expert bridge men ou the
eoast, and his report will determine just
what kind of a structure will lake the
place of the present one. This is another
one to show that the present manage-
ment mean business in at ieaxt the mat-
ter ol betterments, it not more.

At Stittos. The Methodists in Stay-to- n

have completed their new church
building and the same was dolii-ale- d

vesterday. Rev. Thos. Yan ijcoy. of
Portland, preached the dedicaiorv ser-
mon to a crowded houe. At the cloteof
the term on, a collection was taken up to
pay the balance of the indebtedness on
the building, which amounted to
and in a very abort time,$6.' was raised.
This pays the indebtedness snd leaves
some money in the treasury. The cost
ef the building was $1,150. 'Post.

Attorney J. R. Wyatt went to the Pay
this noon.

Will Emerick returned this noon from I
a trip to San Francisco.

Charles Pfeiffer and John Schmeer
left today on a trip to Fish Lake.

The once time familiar face of "Uncle
Billy Hoag" was seen on our streets to--
dayl

Mr Joe Tyler, of Palem. a former Al-

bany butcher, has been in the city visit-
ing lriends.

Mrs. T. J. Ftites, Mrs. Wm. Emerick
and Miss Ore McFarland returned this
noon from Yaquina Bay.

A letter receivrJ fom Waltet Hobbe,
of Cloverdale. announced bis arrival at
Camden, Maine, lnt wife's former home,
where be was greatly improved in health,
had attended a base bill game, walked
down street, etc.

Press Woodruff, a forme drummer,
who used to be seen in Albany frequent-
ly, but who has turned lecturer of the
Bill Nye stripe, is now in Portland, and

Brobably will be up through the valley,
from Nubbin Ride, Ark."

Collins Elkins and Dr. Geisendorfer
rode their bicvcles to Lower Soda Satur
day evening, returning yesterday. They
report a good many campers there.
Among those outing at this popular
mountain resort are J. W. Cusick and
family. Rev. McKee and family, the
family of Cooper Turner, Mrs. John
Geisendorfer, Sire. Hex Burkhart, Mrs.
Lon Miller. Miss Wood, George I. Rid
inger and wife. Mrs. H. C. Chamberlain
and family. Miss Scott, and others from
neighboring towns.

The milt at Mill City U filling a big con
tract for railroad ties and bridge timber for
theO.C- - &E

The City Council meets tonight. The
matter of interest on the eity warrants
though already disposed ef in tho main,
will probably come up in some lorm.

Doc. Davenoort who has been in the
county jail awaiting an examination before
Judge Bellinger ror counicrremng, naa
been given bail and is now at liberty.

Now. that Astoria, bas about got a rail
road, the people there have already begnu
a hot fitrht auaintt making Flavel the ter--

minsus and building up v ne city. Prob
ably not much danger of that.

Mineral Spring Seminary at RodavtHe,
Oregon, epens Monday, Oct 7ta. 1895. It
ba been reorganized on a eel lege basia
with full college course. Student complet-
ing the norm n I couxae will receive a state
diploma (Sec Oregon Scholars) Full busi
nesa course. Writs its President, J. U.
Guide, or Bv. U. M. Jone, Trustee, for
information.

Ths Eugene Register y the report in
tbe Democrat that K. U. McClroy came
within two votes of being elected president
of tbe State I' n ivert.it y is not true, i'er-ba- pi

io, but the Democrat ia inclined to
believe there ii something io in it The
Democrat agrees sith the Register in its
encomium! on President t'h-ptua- and has
right along. Ho should be kept at tbe
head of tha school.

A big fire a Baker City yesterday after-
noon destroyed the Oregon Railway & Nav-

igation Company's freight and pasenger
ollice, large wareheure and nine freight
cars, five of which loaded with ae

and wool. The large wool and
freight warehouse of S. A. Ilcilner was
also destroyed, togethsr with its contents,
el c . i i ,u. t .
1 IIC 11 1 C whm umiru uw 'ill- - CHUlO-llU- V,
can of coal oil tnat wat being used by
Deinters at work on the O K. N. build

ing. Tbe lost it estimated at $70,000 par
tially covered by lncurance

Did iou ever think that you cannot have
good health without pure blond 'i Health
comet by the use of Hood barsapiuiiie,
because it makes tbe blood pure. .

Hood, Pills have on higb praise ff

ljelr jrompt and sfficient j et eaxy action

Dr. Price' cream Powder
Awsissd CoU ZmiA UW tilt- - FnuuiMSV

...B ...

lY.m T.. !..r. i '" . "
V a'tend the summer school. I ,

Mr. and Mr. W. II. Guliiford k-f-t th5 !

ed warc.n and a buggy Irai.iBg behind, j
v ounty Aeeor t.nev and wue ot

were in the citr es:crdv. doing
at she Court Houw

Mr. Ira Stran I, who bas been al
Wrens for some time, lia. returned to
Albany to resi-se- .

W. A. CaUler. ol BrownviUe, wa in
the city on his bicycle today, having jutrvine irom

A. U. McCoy and family this
morning by wagon for Alecs.

here they will take their ummer out
irsr for several

Ir-f- . ara Brown, of Willamette lni- -
versity. ba cone to her former home at

reriort betterment needcJ.
Mr. an-- Mr. J. V. Wilson left this

no-- for Eugene w here tbey ill visit
ith Rev. and Mrs. Wilson, and w hile

M!?- - K.nox '" and daugater. Mrs.
! isnin. . l ayne. . and rniuiren, Mr. and

1
K-- .,,.ird,!' returned this noon

Jro'" u'",r enjoyable ouUng at tlx City, j
B. F. Ramp, the Albany grocer, has

leen V!aing bis family here for sveral

A aimalfh nf rMlwliT fmni I,k In.
.Je vs jiiat Sheriff McFemn. of linn

Or., arrived here to.lav and will
'rr nn !. 1 t i..i.

:,n, wanbd ia Linn county for ob.ain- -
ing money under false pretenset-- .

Oias. a man ho hul traveled
with the Wallace shows from Portland
tiere, and wa employed as a reserve

at agent at the inner door, absconded

:LUr r,Mh, P ot lhe.n" !
j1

t.iti'i9 i iu an a?uiiuiu
man wno aas ot ligmg enough to take:

iiiaU change- - imm him for a $20 piece.Ashland Ti iing.
Mrs. Aa Lueiling, of Oakville died on

Tuesday morning ol cancer in the stom-
ach. She is mentioned as a woman ot

intelligence and exemplaryc arat-te- r. sir. l.iicilmg is a brother ot
Ki-- t iov. Lueiling of Kansas snd nn in
the lxt election lor state senator on tbe
populiit ticket.

Prof. W. K. Lee, wife and children
have r turned from the erat, where they

most of the time at Mrs. Lee's
former home Newark, N. Y. The lro-fvss- or

has been earntsily solicited to ac
cept the presidency of the Albany Col-

lege and w ill .do so. He is a man of
marked ability, one of the best edueatcr
n the state," and should be given the

hearty support of our citisens in build-;u- g

up the Albany College.

Lawler General upcrintcrKcnt.

W. B Lanier by a unanimous vote of
the Englich Syndicate has been elected
resident director and general superin-
tendent of the Santiam mines, with full
power to act in developing the mines.
These were the conditions telegraphed
by him to the London syndicate. Ho
received the following dispatches from
London :

-- All right. It is agreed that you are
the resident director and general super-
intendent. Smith, manager under-
ground."

Lonoox, Aug. 12. Company registered
aud mill ordered.

Over $.VX,000 will be placed at Mr.
Law lorn digital for working the mines,
and as he has full powers, and a lug ex-

perience in this line ol work things will
move in the Santiam mines in a manner
that will open people's eyes. While Mr.
Lawler will run tho mines, Hank Smith
will suuerintend the underground work.
Uis great experience and big reputation
is an assurance that the gold will lie
gotten out.

Srtix Axotiikr One. At 3 o'cliKk yes-
terday aitemoon the Koseburg Coos ltay
ttago was again held up near the last
lilace and undoubtedlv by the same man.
Dan Cardwell and lUrney Matthews,
of Roseburg, were on the seat with the
driver, and Maj. Pond, tbe lighthouse
inspector and Mif8 Myrtle Bryan were
iiiBidi'. The men on the scat were dis-

cussing the previous robbery at the time.
Cardwell said "Would it not lie a joke ii
a robber should appear from behind that
tree on this side of tho road," and im-

mediately the robber appeared with two
revolvers. Cardwell bad over $200 but
he only gave up f 1, and Matthews with
several hundred dollars gave up $2.50.

I Major Bond contributed $1.50, and the
young lady with $134 in her pocket was
not disturbed. Tho robber lelt saying ho
would so 3 ihuin Again in a day or two.

j

nr. Milrl imp n, aa on
siuUiic. .n Puti-ier- n Avery" fartt, foar
mile suoth of tor.. Itrj acre of --a j
fallow tamed eff Ki.'.D babei of beat.

Cortali: limes
Tie Secwbd Regiment bnd boy. bo

went to Newport to peud tbe hot month
f Jily. are coming home one by one. until

M tb?re ar- - v few of teem .h-i- bat
with come tueniUr of tne Albany band
they still command crowd eocugh to di
coune muic te the macy people wLo re
--U I there rusuc.i6g from different part

the valley. Sieui Post.

Stts AoBtcrtTraiL Cotxicr. This
school is one of the most piMgreesive in
the Noithacet, snd has displayed a col-eg- c

f pint that has done much to bcild
it up. lie faculty b a strong one, and
ample, there lieing 22 instructors. The
fhoot is broad, and peculiarly American,

like the great Cornell, having four de-

partment, agricultural, mechanical,
household econocy and science. I'nder
the--c courses is a uiuitarv training bv a
C S. othcer. Ti.e urrondings of the
college are amouz the tinest anvwhere.
Wing remarkablv halthv. The school
has the .dvsW 01 a iree lamon, not
even an incidental fee. The average es

for a school year are only $141,
irhaps not eipualled by any other col-

lege iu tbe U. S.

Tukex Davs Racism. Arrangements
have lieen for a three days racing
meeting at Albany just before the state
fair meets the )at of Septem tier. The
dates have not been named. If perfect-
ed some of tbe best horses in the North-
west will be here.

A MARTYR
TO

INDIGESTION
Cared by Vlng

Ayer's Sarsapariila
Words of Comfort ta tl who fuller from

ry.rI'a.
Tor vr-ar-. I was a martyr to

Indigestion. d bad about given
vp all hope of ever finding relief,
ts the complaint only seemed to
prow worsts instead of better,
under ordinary treatment. At
last. 1 was induced to try Ayer's
Karsaparilliv and I hereby testify
that after using; only three bot-t"- .s

1 wnsenred. I can. therefore,
confidently recommend this med-
icine to all similarly afflicted."
i'u.vNKLiN Bkck, Avoca, la.

"I am personally ncgnalnted
ith Mr. Beck and believe any

tatcnient he may make to be
true." W. J. Maxwell, Drug-
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, li

"I have used Ayer's Sarsapa-
riila for general debility and, as
a blood -- pur i Her, find it does ex-

actly as is claimed for it," S. J.
Adams, Ezzell, Texas.

Ayer'SoSarsaparilla
Admitted tor XxMhltion

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
ooooooooooooooooooooooot

they did liol get more next time, j

There were three iL. ngers on loard. !

Bert Aliky and C. A. Towne. two well- - !

known Portland men. and a lair, w ho '.

ofleretl ber watch, which wat refused by i

the riiblieri.

Famios ts THfc KrKR. It Ua fact not
known by inanv that Ktlmcn hvo be-i-

runjing quite livel tn th. Vi!ln;e e '
tbi city, and hare leen oiuir o fir me i

time Parties toat ruling bavr i o . d
big fellow going alorig. ou e to it u.. e 1

feet long. A tlii i ll.i il.-.-.- i-. n ti e.
ill bate to be kit alone, but il ail o -

lenct! that thtre ili le plenty Irre in t'.e
future, and taluion caiihir g 11 m I ni- -

quite an mdurtry in All-nti- .

KllltM I . ill, t." - V . .

ID tbO UKi !.m'- - MNtll L i .
Oregon, Aii; 13, S!5. IVrs-.- cl"i:.. -

thwe le'ter na give in- - u
tbe re e lvertii..i.
Acgell, Carrie E Brown, Clarence
Itrown, sirs Cornelia Brorscn, O
Barlow, J II Mei'ov. Elisabeth
r.txel. l eter Calhraith, O
HulinA French llaffrun, L i
Hackett.D I) Jeffries, Frank
Ksplinger, 11 Ke.sler
Kellogg, Mrs E C Kellogg, Mr C
Langdon, E V 2 Lndnig, tt W
Marlines, Antotti Walton, Lillie

T. .1. Smrs, P M

Coming to Orboo.. .uessrsi. D. Pan-coa- st

and David Maxtor, of Philadelphia,
Ba., are in this city with a view of tak-

ing a look al this part of the Willamette
vallev and have since here purchased tbe
H. W, Cottle farm south of town. These
fentleiiien are highly pleased with what

teen ol Oregon and may invest
lu more property ere long. While the
purchase was made on Hpeculation the
gentlemen will hereafter pend a good
portion ot ineir time looking atter the
property here and we hope may conclude
to locste here permanently. "Thev are
men of m;ans, and have retired from
actual business life. Post.

Bitts bv a House. This forenoon B.
M. Hue ton was paHtting the stallion of
Robert Murphy w hen the animal gnnppeJ
at him biting a chunk nut of one ol ins
cheeks. Dr. Wallace dressed the wound.
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OST PERFECT MADE.
oro Crips Cream of Tartar Powder. !V

vn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterat.t
A VARS TUB STAKDARDl


